Effect of ovarian steroid hormones on superficial activator calcium in the rabbit uterus.
Effect of oestradiol (E2) and progesterone (P) on activator calcium binding was studied in the rabbit uterus. Superficial Ca-binding of isolated uterine strips was characterized by determining the rate of loss of isometric tension evoked by low (2.4 V/cm) field strength electrical stimulation in Ca-free Krebs solution. Intramuscular injection of 10 mg P increased superficial Ca-binding significantly in the postpartum and E2-treated virgin uterus with a latency period of 8--12 hours. Bilateral ovariectomy on the 25th day of pregnancy decreased superficial Ca-binding progressively, which could be avoided by P-substitution. 72 hours after ovariectomy P-treatment failed to increase Ca-binding. Local application of cycloheximide increased Ca-binding in the E2-treated virgin uterus. The results suggest that a high P-level plays an important role in the induction and maintenance of a strong binding of superficial activator calcium in the rabbit uterus. Progressive disappearance of the strong binding near term and after bilateral ovariectomy correlates well with P-withdrawl in this species.